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1931 HIGHWAY
POLICY USES EXTO AD V ANTAGE.

C ontinu ed on page t w-0,

MEATS

:OCERY

on p age se ve n.

IMPROVED
BUILDING
PLOSIVES

in

ga m e . The r e

a r e t hir ty w arde n s of t!he de,pa r t m en t , c overi n g from

three

to fiv e

WE D

Choral Work.

were comvoices
best
R olla'
bi n ed 'Dhiur sday n ight to Jiu rnish
t h e st u de n t b ody a nd R olla towns p eopl e on e of th e m ost interest in g
mu sica l treats of the se aison .
''Th e Ma n W itho u t a Coun try" ,
b y H a le, as pr ese n te d by tlh e Rolla
a
Mu sic Cllllb was
· Co mm un ity
tlhia1t t h r ill ed th e la r ge
ca n tata
a u die n ce f riom pre lu d e to finale
with tJ-i.e st irring mu s ic b y E. S.
Ho sm er , t ellin g the tale of t h e m a n
c ur se d t h e infan t Uni ted
who
St ates and is d oo m ed to sp end th e
Cont inued

JAMES CULLISON AND
PAULI NE F ARRELL

Prom in ent Me m be r of Faculty
Qui et ly W ed at Home of Brid e .

a Countr y "

co un bies, whic h a r e un aible to
ou r
and restook
h a n d'le violators

ID E AL FOR W ILD
MISSOURI
GAME IF GAME LAW S OB EY ED - RO SS, AT IS AA K WALTON COU NTY ME ET.
Comn1is s ion er Ro ss Outlin e s Plans
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"Th e Ma n Without

LOVER S.

Ca rr y ing out the exte n sive 1931
h igh'W'ay co nst ru ct ion p rogram will
bu m ate r ia lly a id ed in m a n y sec ti on s by th e fill set tl em ent m ethod
of pr ovidi rug firim fo und ations fo r
o'bh er
ro a d's a c r1oss s,wa mp s a nd
b ogg y arud unst aJbl e a reais, ac ,c,or ding t o exipl os iv es en g in eers of E. I.
d u P on t d e N em our s & Compa n y .
of
t!h e settli n g
A cc elerat in g
r oa d fills, it is p oin ted out , has been
clevelo p ed to an exte n t that perm its the building of h ighways over
so sol id a
m ars h y la n d with
con permanent
foundatio n that
crete slabs may be la id within a
year of the s 1ta r t of the ,vork .
t h e use of ex Fo nm erl y, without
pl os iv es to facil itate settl£ ,ment, it
r,eqU'ir ed as many as te n ye :n s of
gradual settling and even then the
was liable to
surface
temporary
b eco m e u neve n and co u ld be maintai n ed only at high cost.
'I'h e p rac'tice is now b eing follow e d in buil di n g n ew straight

•
n
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Numb er

M U SIC CLUB I S

TO MUSIC

R ev eal s Fine

ar e s t epping
'I1he Miner trackmen
fa s t t o ke ep p ace wi t h the r eco rd
m a king gridi r on a nd c ou rt tea ms
who have m a d e hi sto ry for M. S .
M. this year.
r ep or t s a w ell
Ooac 'h G ra nt
round ed bunch of runn er s w it h a
fo r
in ent r ants
sli g,ht sJ-i.or t age
fi el d eve nits . 'Iihe M in ers a r e opening th ei r s easo n th is F ri da y wh en
t h ey en terta in t h e re pr ese n ta tiv es
C en t ra l
fr,om W es ronin ste r a nd
Coll eg es on J ackling field .
Th e Min er re la y t ea m cloc k ed a
n ew sc h oo l reco rd ti m e for t h e
m ile wh en t h ey p lace d s ixt h a t t h e
K a n sa s R elays in wh ich s om e of
t!he fa stest r un n er s in t h e c oun t r y
too k p a r t . Thi s teaim is c om,posed
o f Monro e, C og h ill, Irvin and F'or t.
Monr oe ra n h is 440 ya rd s in sl ight ly m or e t h 3,n 50 secon ds with hi s
only a li ttle slow er.
t eammates
meet is a s ur A fast interesting
ed th e s<pectators whe n t h e thr e e
v ie f or
l ea din g co n f~ r en ce rivals
h on ors on the fiel d a nd tr ac k Fr iday afte r no on . Come ou t a nd see
fo r your se lf.

BANK
STATE

I MINER_.

S. C ulliso n , prominent
James
member of the M. S. M. faculty
of West
and Mirn Pauline Farrell
,Plains, Mo., were qUJietly ma-rried
at the First Christia n Ch ur ch of
eve n in g
last Friday
·west Plains
at se'Ven o''Clock.
The R everen d Evans of the First
Christia n Church offic iate d at the
wedding wlherP. only t h e members
,of the two d'ami'li es an d a f ew
ve r y close fr ie n ds were prese n t .
"h e cere fonowing
Immediately
,mony din n er was served to tho s e
,p r ese n t , a f ter w h ich the happy
,young coup le headed for parts un know n .
M r. and Mrs . Culliso n will re .tur n to Rolla aro u nd the middle
o f t h is w ee k .
Mr s . Cu lliso n , b efore h er m a:rFarrell,
.riage, WGJS.,, Miiss Pauline
of M r. and Mrs. G . E.
C:1au 1g1hter
she
- Far r ell of West P ,lains, whnc
taught in the grade sclhiool.
Mr . Cullison, who is affectionate ly known as Ji m m ie, is a grad,uate
Conti n ued on page

four

I NT RA -M URA L
A LL -YEAR
TROPHY ON
CHAMPIONSHIP
D I SP L AY .

I n F'ollowill's window rests t h e
bea u tifu l trop'hy that is to be give n
I ntra-'Il1ural c'hamto the all")'ear
p :on s . rt i~ a large silv er cup r es twould
ing on a black bas e and
on w,hich it
any mantle
grace
might rest.
The f'UP is to be awarded to the
the most poin-ts
team collecting
in intra-Jnural
the year
during
competition . The points are to be
given as foUows: Points in baseball and baske' tiball are five points
for each game won, points accordin league at end
ing to standing
of season, such as in basketball
team rec eives eleven
the winning
ten
gets
place
second
points,
points, etc., and a bom.1s of tw enty-five points is given to the team
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finislhing first in either sport. Th e
points in golf, tennis and handball
will be a.warded
as follows:
one
point for every matoh wo n and a
bonus
of five points for a champion shi p in any flight of any gport .
If any
team or player forfeits
a
ga,me or match they lose the number of points that they would have
rece•ived providing
they
won the
game or matclh.

Dynamit

e clears

tl1e ,vay

for modern

engineering

wonders?
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MISSOURI
IDEAL FOR WILD
GAME IF GAME LAWS OBEYED-ROSS,
AT ISAAK WAL TON COUNTY ME :ET.
Continued

from

page
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streams without
ucih coope ration.
Mi ss'Ouri has 510 s'treams cover1ing over 15,000 miles, and 14,000,000 acres of fot·es•t land. Ross sa,id
tih at co n serwat ion is a m atter
of
ecl,ucalion,
but M•isso u ri h as b eg,un 10 to 20 years too late.
He
cionlti nu ed sayin <g tha.t his de •partm en t was> una,ble
to meet
dem ands made for fish as the sale
of Jicen es lbas d ecreased.
He has
had
severa l appl ,ica.tions
about
stocking
Ba,gnell Da,m, out Ross
sai d be has hope
of getti n g the
fislh frtom Federal
hatclheries
and
cooperatio n from Union
El ectr i{:
Oom!])ancy in estaJbl 1is1hing a peranan en t fish ha tc her,y near the lake.
Mter
this talk, M a!'ti n L ewis,
J r., clhief of parl"-5 an d grume co n se rv a.tio n , told of Uhe states effo r ts
at restock ,ing wibb certain
ga m e
fislh. He mad e a s u rvey
of the
co un ties of Mi sso uri Jior the raisin" of E'Il g lisih !'ingnecked
pheasa n~s and found only s ix were su itable for r ea rin g sudh l:>irds.
M,isso ,u ri is sa id to b e the be st
loc ated
state
,geogra,phically
for
wild life.
Aft er the tall,s lhere were five
re els sh wn : "Birds
in Winter";
"Un blazed
Trails ";
"'Dhe Great
Ou tdoors";
''Fishing
Gamely
for
Grum e Fi sh"
and
"Saving
Our

The ri1 1er front area of the R epa uri o dynamite plant
n ear CilJ/J:,tow11,New Jersey, whe re f/w du P on t Company
Jinn began 111a11ufa
c turin g hi gh explos ives

••• Ca 11
8
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R
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yea1·s' expe1·ienee
he
YOU?

E . I. d u P o n c d c
s, a young French
chemist in Amer ica, built anJ
bega n co operate a sma ll powde r
mill o n chc banks of chc BranJyw inc River.
N

1

o2

hi g hly tr ained technicians luve
spent yc:us in chemical resea rch
. . . m atc hin g ingredient aga inst
ingredie nt . . . to develop new
im prove m ent s or co make new
expl osiv es chat w ill do a g ive n
job bccccr. le is sig nifica nt chac
a va·st majority
of al l va lua ble
New explo sives come from the
du Pont planes.

,

T oday-after
129
yea rs--c hc
tr ade- ma rk of the du Pone C o mpany is we ll known chroughouc
che indust rial worl .l. Du P ont
E xp los ives have pl.:iyeJ a majo r
pare in building che nat ion's railroads, hi ghways, aqueducts, reservoirs and subways ; in clearing
milli o ns of acres of land, in minin g enormous q uantities of coa l
a nd ocher m inera ls, and in m aki ng
possible many great engineering
enter prises.

The inl or macion chac du Pone
has gathered in more than a cencury and a qua rt er is a vail.iblc
to yo u. A s an engineer of t odayand t omo rr ow-you
can' t affo rd
not cokn ow a ll th ere is to know
about DYNAMITE.

Write co the du P one Company
for The Bla sters ' Handbooh_which cells you how to use
Du Pone ha s never been
content merely co manu- ~ ~xp lo~i_vcs. Your Cree copy
f aEture explosives.
It s ~ is wa 1c1ng for yo u.
"·
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MERCIER S DOWN
BONANZA

NINE,

9-3.

The Mercier team ,held their pe r fect record
l:>y tur nin g back the
Bonanza nine in a good ball game
last week. Ticfenbrum
and Lenox
were
the
dueling
pitcher
but
timely
hils by the Merc ·ier Club
prov ed disastrous
to the hopes
of the Bonanza n ine .
Cardosi crasJhed out a home
in lhe seco nd inning.
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straightening

old

frequently
Such work
highways.
m 'akes it neceEsary to cross swamps
lands . Owinig to
and soft bottom
H
the dep th of mU!dl or muck,
t•o a
fining
some,t ime s requires
depth of 30 to 50 feet to reach firm
earb!l.
fil.l settle.me n t ,
acce,Jerated
In
wonk, it is eX<IJlruined, an embank required
tJo tjhe
o,f earth
ment
h eiight is 'bum UJP al •ong tlhe line of
mllb"~rurproj ecte d ro aid and
the
blas ·bing is dlone to displace
face
muck, !!hereby per the underlying
to S'ink to
mittirug the fill material
than it
much faster
hard bottom
would from its own weight.
'llhe mud und er the fill material
is di<'•placed by the ex,plosi •ons forc ing it to eitiher s•ide. This is belateral
of tlhe much lower
ca,use
resis ·la n ce offered by the soft, semi liqru•id ma te r ia l of a mlarsh, com pressure
with the vertical
pared
ca,u 'se<l hy the great weig;h't of the
Due to tJh:is
ernbankJment.
earbh
frequently
is
theTe
cond •i'tfon,
tem110rary
a considera,ble
no ted
rise in the lev el of tJhe marsh on
highbotlh sides of the planned
immed •iately af.ter t h e deep
way
blasting.

Schmitt

YEAR.

NEXT

:FOR

Re-elected

of tJhe lo sers were sihared
honors
and Musick
oJ:>yHollis, Kauffman
with G1<oves cabcihirng.

President

a
at
n'ight,
Wed •nes'da,y
Last
regular meeting, the St. Pats Board
cihairme n of
and
elected officers
:for next
the vari ,ous committees
year. 'Dhe men elected are as folB.
president;
low s : F. Sclhmitt,
V.
R.
vice~presi •den't;
Gross,
G. Harris,
treasurer;
Preva •llet,
H. Brueggin,g, cha-irunan
secretary;
A. Ka,s •say,
of dance com ,mittee;
committee;
ch&il ' man of financial
R. E. Pinkle,y, chairma n of decoA. Mac -ke, ch'.lirrat-ion committee;
J.
of pr ogra m oom •mibtee;
man
of pU!bHcity
chairman
J . Offutt,
ciommittee.
of
1lhe boar1d will be composed
the sa •me m en next year a nd at the
end of the year, so ,phomores will ibe
the gradua 1ti111g
ele c'te d to replace
senior s . Th e board JJuncti-oned perfecUy t,his · year unoder tJhe directi on
celP of SchomiH and nex't year's
und ,owbtedly s urp , ·Vi
will
bration
all others.
Sev eral changes
of the cel ebratfon
T entative
sidered.
ready und er way
celeb r ation
year's
promi se:s a bi gge r
t<h·an ever b cfo r e .

EXPLAINS

JAMES
EYE

in the program
are bein '; co!1alplans are
next
to finance
and tr.e hoard
and lJgtter aff,ur

ELECTRIC

AT A. I. E. E. MEETING.

"The Plhoto-Electr ,ic Cell and Its
was the soUbject of tJhe
Application"
talk give,n b,y J. D. Jam e;s at the
mee ti n1g of the local st uden t branch
of Ele c of the Aimerican Institute
tric3.l Engineers ·, held ·wednesday,
A,prH 15. Ja,m e<s dis cu rne d the us e
o.f the ph •oto -electl'ic cell in talktraffic c•ontelevision,
ing pictures,
trol, and in the d ete:::ting of gas
in tunnels.
meeting
of the
The remainder
was spent in disouss-ing the B3.gneii Dam project. Prof . L ovett dewhich is to
scr :Jbed tlhe machinery
and b rie.fly ou tl ine •d
be ins ,talled
t!he in 'tended plan of operation.

WIN IN SLUGFEST
MERCIERS
SIGMA NINE .
OVER KAPPA
The Mercier nine, after piling U:P
a 19 run l ea d in tJh e firs't inning,
coa:sted to an ea,s,y wdn over the
Ka,ppa Sigs to tihe tu n e of 26 to 3.
The Mercier b rutte ries were 'Diefenpitd!l ing with
briu1I11 and Pertici
m •ound
The
recehnirng.
Haffner
1

COSTLY

PROVE

ERRORS

SALADS

--

SANDWICHES

All

ELECTED

LUNCHES

PLATE

11ee

OF ST. PATS BOARD

OFFICERS
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LAMBDA

NINE

AS

w AL-

LOPS PI K. A.'S
The lia,mbdoa Chi dia,miond artists
on
ha,d little troulble in emerging
the long end of a 21-3 score SaturOff\utt's five errors
day afternoon.
at tJhe slho rt s,top positiion proved
extrerrnel,y costJ,y to his team as
the victors piled up a l ead in the
of the game.
innings
opening
The ·batteI'iies fior tJhe ga,me were
McT.homas,
and
Harring ton
O1-uslhing and Webib fior tohe Pi K.
A . and the Laimlbdla Chi rnines resii ec•tively.

TAU BETA

PI HAS

EIGHT

NEW

MEMBERS.

Beta of Mi'ssouri Chapter of Tau
semi-annual
P i he1d their
Beta
ce.r-emony Thursday after initiation
noon at 5:00 p. m. The foNowing
at that time:
men were initiated
F. J . Zvariut, W. R. Mu'ther, J. T.
,S t urm, H. P. Oeh1er, Rex Monroe,
.A. S . M a,cke, A. W. Kassay, W. T.
,K 3.y.
the chaipter
After the ceremony
to a banqu et at the
adjourned
Nc •w Ed /win Long Hotel. Prof. C.
Y. Clayton ;presi'ded as toa,stm ast er
a
in extracting
~mccee 1ded
and
num lber of interes t ing talks from
t·he merr Jb 2-rs of Tau Beta Pi and
from the guests .
were
The gues'ts at the banquet
Lieut. J. R. Hard in , Prof. M. M.
C2.r;1g, Mor. S. F . K elley and S .A .
Lynch.

ALUMNI

NEWS

the
J •ohn s ,hipley, '17 , i_s with
Build Fairfax
G,ypsUJm Co,mpany,
ing, ll tJh and B3.l-timore Sts., Kans-as City, Mo . John is Di str ict Manage r of Sales Promo tion .
R-ohert P. Lyons is Mana,ger of
the R eady Mix ed Concr ete Plant
with offices at 25th and Jeffers o n
Sts., Kan,;as City, Mo .
Thomas L. Da,wson, ex-' 18, is in
c•on tracting
and
engineering
the
bu £,ines :s at 2035 Wa,sh 'in,gto n St..,
Kan sas City , Mo. His home is at
Mission Road.
56th and Shawnee
Ellis, '30, is Shift
L. L. (Duke)
Boss wit.h t,he Cerro de Pa,sco CopPeru.
per Com pany at Morococha,
R . L. Ruhle, '00, is with the Mcat Butte,
Company
Kee Printing
Mon'tana.
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THE MISSOURI MfN ER
in the in terest of the Al ulJl'.llilli,
A weekly paper pUJblished by the studeil'ts
Rona,
and Fac'l.Llty of the Miss'Ouri School of Miines and Metallurgy,
Students,
Miss,ouri .

Interesting

~

TO ADDRESS
STUDEN T BO D Y

Talk Assu re d
From :Promine nt Editor

,muu1uuuu1u1

R,oy V. Wri,g ;ht, pre 's ide n t of th e,

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Offutt
James

Aimerican
,En ,gineers

MANAGER
BUSINESS
W. Gal 1lemore ·

1~.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
R. E. Pinkl ey

G. Montgomery

K. E . E va n s

EDITORS

CONTRIBUTING

SPORTS
P.

Prough

B.

Facul 1ty Adv ,isor

J. W. Barley,

Dr.

Edd.tor

Exchang,e

H. W. Short,

Cr awford

0.

E.

C. Y. Clayt c n

Prof.

STAFF
Editor

............... Sports

...... ..............................................................

.NEWS STAFF
D. P. H ale

G. V. Forsgren

W. T. Kay

J. T , M. S m i,th

R. C. Weigel

E. H. Wiitter

STAFF

BUSINESS

J.

R.

Ma n ager

........... - ....... .............. ............. ........... ............................. .Advertising

Kiarraker

.................................... .. ...................... ks ,s'is ,tant

Mccarron

R.

H . Haddock,

Oswald,

Manage r

C. E. K ew

and

Office at R olla,

as siecond clas,s mat ter A,pril 2, 1915, at the Post
Entered
Mis so uni, under the Act of Marcih 3, 1879.

$2.00
$1.50 per year; F -oreign,
Tuesday
Issued Every

Dom estic,
price:
Subscrjption
SingJ,e copy, 8 cents

It is very appare nt that
creas ,ing

by lea'P 'S and

p ,opfllfar foI1IDJSof exencis·e. The course
but ,by m emlbers of the faculty
'W\hen suich a la!"ge numlber
should

they

At the pres ,ent time •se,veral
With

tJhe cours ·e in c-ondition.
faiT'Ways

the
could

arrange

Tentative
other

could

be dug u,p and

c•olleges
Spring

c onditi'onin,g

of people

with

a little
and

aibout a game

b eco me so en'thusias'tic

irncrease
w.orked

part

b ee n eom ,pJ,eteid

time

of their

in laJbor and
into

aipJPr•oaclhruble as sand

m en ts have

greens
for

is the be st tim ,e for giolf and
cofllrse.

too much

in keepi n g

mat e r ials

condi'tion

and

the

all of
greens

JAMES CULLISON AND
PAULINE FARRELL

,tnriUIUllltllllll

l

WED

fro m p age

one .

of bhe Univ ersit-y of Hlinois, wlherc
-he rec e iv ed his A . B. degree in 1928.
h is M. S . de J n 1930 h ·e received
,-;-ree fr.om the Mi ·s•souri Sc-hiool o f
of Phi
M •in es . J im ·is a member
Music
Honior ary
Al·r,lha
,Mu
,Soci ety, Ga,mma Alpha professi 'on Soci ety, Sigma Si
al and Scientific
\Ph li Kappa
fralernity,
Scientific
S'clholas ,bic fr ate rnity,
F thi Honomry
his
and Pi Kruppa Altpiha . Since
i nto the faC"\1Jty of
recent entrance
,M. S. M. h e h as bec ·ome one of ouT
liked
well
and
.most promising
,youI1Jg profs on t he campus ,. He
;wa.s in charge ·of ~he Glee Cl'Ulb
the
and the St. PatJs play during
pre ·se nt year.
stuThi s paper joins the entire
in extenddent bod')' and faculty
a nd best wi h ,ing congratulations
es to the young coupl e for a long
life.
.9uccessf ,ul and happy

s-everal

matches
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sho ul d be.

and <we sho uld have a good c-o,urse for the visitors
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the school.

energie 1s to t he b est advantage.
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workme n s,pend

be grassed
made

t use not onl ,y by sit u-dents

1
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to expend

h e allowed

is in constan
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becoming

is rapidly
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at thfa schoo l ha s bee n in-

o-f golfers

the numlber

bo ,und 1s. Golf

IT \

SEES

AS A BEGINNER

s-tu -

the

Op•dent ,b 'ody on the " En,gineer's
p·ortunity ." Mr. Wri,g lh't has seen
,t,h 'irty -t,wo yea1·s of service in the
i ndrusrtry . · He
•rai!lwia,y mechanical
the d egree of M . E . at
received
in 1908.
of Minnesota
University
of Sigma Xi.
H e is a member
work as a
started
MT. Wright
and hM
a;pprent!ice
.m ac 'hinist's
front as
wor k e<l his , way to the
of the leadi n g
e<li t-or of several
engineerra ilw ay and mechanical
his ed'itor He started
i n g journals.
ial career in 1904 and is now editor
PUJb£or bhe Simmons -Boaridiman
in bhe
,1-ishin'g Co. His exiperience
editorial fie:Jd has given him a deep
as well a
insight into the human
side of engineering .
,mechanical
to be able to
We a:re fortunate
engi.hear suah a distinguished
neer. The dat,e is April 30, 1 p .m

C on t i n ued

B. K . Mil 1ler

M.1aKinley ................ ............. ......... .- .............................. ............. Ci r cu lation

J ,ohn

Mec h a n icail

Manag er

.Aidvertising

G. M. Warren,

V . Aslher, T, Dre s·ser, G. P. Steen,

of

wi!,1 aidldress ,

Bu 'sine ·ss Manager

J. E. Stevens ...................... .... ......................... .................. ..A's·sis ltant
Ed
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NU NINE
OUSTS PROSPECTORS

TONIGHT
STATION TO
STATION RATES
.Uter 8: 30 p. m.

REDUCED

11111u1
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15 Cents
MINERS
.

Aid ed ,by errors and the staunch
pitoMng of Long the Ind ependent
in
trouble
''B" tearrn haid little
on the long end of a 20emerging
2 score. Ryidlstrom ·tw ir le d for the
K . A. bunc ·h.
WIN
TEAM.

won
and
played
The faculby
sea.son
game . of the
first
.their
the Kaµpa
defeated
wlhen they
,Alpiha nine 11 to 1. The faculty
di1s1played thei r ware s for the fir st
t im e 'Dues,day a;ft er noon and were
of s'treng th.
see n to haive plenty
It look s as though th ey will b e
for the N at ional
,st-rong contenders
t!he mighty
fla,g. With
,Leag,ue
,Sohrenk on tlhe mound the faoul' ty
Coaclh Rap,p
,seem undefeatable.
was receiving bhe tosse ,s of Sc11renk.
R yxls'trom, a left hand e r, went t h e
route a-s pitcher for bhe K. A. team
v.1:tl'.1 Anderis •on oatchin,g .

CO.
TELEPHONE
UNiTED
ROLLA,

5c, 10c, 25c GOODS

ALLEYS
RECREATION

"B" NINE
INDEPE1''DENT
K. A . TEAM.
TROUNCE

FACULTY OPENS WITH
OVER KAPPA ALPHA

of A 1000 Values

AT

SEE

INSURANCE
REAT

C~D. VIA
Th e House

BOWLING

Wi t h S cihr en,k on the mound the
v,ictory to
added an •other
faculty
their lis't last weelk. An ea rl y lead
facbor, as
tlhe decidinig
pro •ved
r allies by the
despeTate
seven!
Tri angles were n ioked just in time.
The final s•ciore was 6-4.

V

E
aNSURANC
LIFE

ion-

COME TO

AGAIN

Niu nine ad<vanc ed
The Sigma
bhe league
notch toward
another
when they defeated
oh arnipionship
team by an 8-4
't,he Pros 1pector
score.
c·on 'sist ed of SchuTh e batteries
field a nd S•chofi s·l,d for bhe Sigm'3.
Nu nine a n d l'.1:J.lik .1n:d Hinton
for the Pro sp 2:::'.crs.

1erc
.928.
dc-

usic

WINS

SIGMA

GROCERIES
Oppo site the Post
FOR

NINE

T
J.
&

•111111111111111111111111111

INJURY
IN ACCIDENT.

escaiped witJhioUJt inSix Miners
jury when the C'ollegiate F1or'd in
wJ-:tic'h tihey ,were l'id ing wa.s struck
1by a train at the 7th street cro 's:Safternoo n . The
inig early Saturday
car was dama;ged to a lar ,ge ex tent but is not much more of a
wreck now than it was wh il e s.till
running.
FACULTY

u

as

ESCAPE
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J.A.ALLISON
STORE
JEWELRY
for Students
arou nd

A good place
to play

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLISON, The Jeweler
711 PINE STREET

SHOP
SHOE
ROLLA
Next

to P ost Office

We are not preachers
save

but we do

SOLES

W. C. GLAWSON,

Prop.

We Recommend

COAL
tNEZEIGLER
GENU
Excel
Beverages
Our Carborated
We solic •it yo ur business

•
CO
SUPPLY
OZARK
PHONE

66
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solo

hag
A ray comm ercial mctal- 1tcc l, ca.st. iron ,
pro ctioo lfy c,lf fcrr ou, a rid 11o n-f crroiu
alloy, and no11-fcrro11.sm cUll~-can be
join ed a dvrrnta gco u.sly by oxweldi'ng .

led

its
inte

cho

T

At Lehigh University
Packard Laboratory
Piping
is Oxwelded

nhy

men

voic

hea
a P

was

'DI
part

Fhil

his

regr

XWELD IN C was selected as the means of installing
the
piping system of the James Ward Packa rd Labora1:,ory
be cause of its many advantages over oth er methods of pipe joining. It low ered costs in every step of the instalJation . Design was
simplifi ed, Fittings were fabricated from standard pipe section.
Wei ght was re du ced . Insulation
was facil it ate d and Jess time
was required to complete the job. The piping system in this
buil ding is permanent.
Every joint is as strong, as tight, as leakproof and as la ting as the · pipe wall it self.

O

sho

M

pan

ed t

Mrs,

and

Dee

w

wee!

ling

Th e oxy-acetylene
process of weld in g and cu tting
m an y other interesting
applica t ions in ihe d esign, co n structio n or fabrication of m e tal parts
or str';lctures . Tomorrow's engineers wi ll be expected to kn ow how to apply this modern
metal - worki ng process. Several valuable and
in te resting technical
booklets on design a nd
applications
are availab le. W1·ite us if you are
interested.

metals

has '

the
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mee
we 1
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case
iust
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'26 Dl1trlc t Offlcu
Atlanta
Detroi t
New Or l•a nl
Bo lt1morc
El Po10
N•w Yo, lc
Blrmln9hom Hou11on
Phllod e ls:ihlo
BOiton
Kon101 City Pl1ubu1s h
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Lo, An st 1u St. Lou l•
Chica go
M rn ,ph l1
Solt Lale• Ch.,Clnc lnnatl
Mllwou ktt
Son Fronclsco
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THE LINDEAIR PRODUCTSCOMPANY
Unit ol Union C.irbidc ond CMbon Corporation
11'6 Produdn9

Plo nll

IN CANADA,

DOMINION

LIND E OXY G EN •

627 Wor1hou1c

Stock,

OXYGEN COM PANY, LTD .• TORO NTO

PREST- 0-LITE

ACETYLEN~WELDAl'PARATUS

AND SUPPL I ES •

IJhe
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civil,
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Play

Golf,
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EX!ceptiona ·lly enj oyed were the
solos of Mi s.s Mary Maxine K orf ha 1ge, s'ol,o·isl of bh e cantata,
wJJo
l ed ijhe theme of the cantata
thru
its man y mood s. Her solos were
interspe!'sed
and acco mp a ni ed by
chorus work.
T on e,
quaUty
anid
un tiri n g
rfuy'tlh<m m ai n tained
by both the
men's c•h or u s and
the
·women' s
vioiices b es·poke tJhe exacting
rehearsals which m ade po ssh bl e s'Uch
a perform ,,i.nce. Mr s. I. H. Lovett
was tJhe director.
'I'he program
was given in two
parts.
'Dhe first depicted
in so n g
Philliips Nolan 's r e.bellion aga inst
his country, and bhe seco n,d , his
regret a nd lorugi n g to see America's
s h ores aga in.
,Mrs. R. E. McKinley was a,cco mpanis •t. Or c'.h ss<tration was fu r ni sh ed b y Mrs. Leo W. Higley
a nd
Mrs. Thoma s Blenkinsop,
violinists;
an d John S cott, clari n et.
DEER MA AN D PA
D eer Ma and P a:
We b ee n pla,y ing
ba:seiball all
weeik and t h e fac<Ulty tea m is g et ting better. Thlat lib.are ch eim prof.
1Jhet I boJid yo u :a1
bout
sure
ca n
pitclh . And y,oiu shoul ,d see one of
the ooac h es play a:t sihorts\!QP. He
don't never miss a b a ll.
'Dodiaiy we went to
gro up
m ee tings to tal k o,ver the cau r ses
we are gonna take. I went to t he
cera ,mics m eeti ng.
C era mics,
in
case y : u don't know what it is, is
just a game like mud pies.
All
you dlo is pla,y in tJhe mud
and
make bh!ings out of m 1ud . It :c1ounds
kinda chi ,ldiisih hut it is sup p osed to
be a ,good thirug to take. I always
diid J,ike to play in the mud a nyway. 'Ilhley tel'! me that ceraimics is,
a grade ,point course w,hich m ea ns
t ha t it is easy.
It mu.st be slomething l'ike civil engineering
but I
d1on't
see !h1ow it could ,be that
ea:s1y . If I flunk out I mi ,ght take
civ il.
YOUR s'lln ,
SI.

=
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LyricTheatre
ALL TALKING

one.

re sit '◊f hi 's liife on s h iipbo ar d withou t a c-oiuntry or withoiut
n e,ws
from the c-oun try wlhiiclh was his
h 1ome .

or

Teri.ri.is

Somethiri.g
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CANTATA BY MUSIC CLUB IS
TREAT TO MUSIC LOVERS.

co.

DRUG

Baseball,
ay

PAGE SEVEN

THURSDAY

AND

April

23 ,and

FRIDAY
24

"THE EASIEST

WAY "

wiiith 'Go,rus1banc e _,.,B e·n ne>bt, Ro-b er t
M10111,bgo111
,ery, Marj ,oa1ie RiambeatU,
Ani ,ta 1P ,ag,e -and J. F ,an:1,e,ll McDona 'ld
"Chislers " (Laurel
& Hardy )
1

SATURD AY, APRIL 25
Matinee
& Night
"BEHIND OFFICE DOORS ''
with

Mary As ,tor, Ro lb1ert A'me ,s,
[Ricardo
Go,r<tez

Cartoon

and Knights

Before

Xmas

SUNDAY,

,APRIL 26
& Night
"PARLOR, BEDROOM & BATH''
Matinee

11111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111

and

1

G.OoRobinson

Cartoon

IIlGH

MONDAY

,,.
111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111

S'ome of the fundamentals
of Golf
Etiq'lle't 'te . Y ou 'll pardlon the "beginners"
but s urely no one but a
rank beginner
wo uld be g.uilty of
play ,in ,g thru without
first obta.inin:g permissii ,on of the
playe,rs
ahe ,aJd. H worst comes to worst "a
ball in tih e hack sh!ou1d merit a
dlri,ver on tJhe diome."
·Some nice Hgiht bas ebal 'l ga,mes
have
been
play ed eo far. Very
seldom has the score of any team
reached the century m a-rk.
From
the looks of some of the
seniors ' playing in the Pi K. A.L a,mbd a Ohi game Saturday
afternoon, one wouM have judlg ed it to
be a practice game for the House
of David teaim.
A Fri sc<o fre11giht train shortened
UIP Stu!l's Fol'd and almost m a de
a midiget of it las't Saturday.

wriJth B u st ,er K eato n, Cha.T,lotte
G11ee ,n1wood, Reglil!laLd D enny, Cliff
Edwa ,rds, Dor,othy 1Chr isty, ,a,nd
1S1ally E,il,eTs
News

u,,,

AND TUESDAY

GRADE

MEATS

,AND GROCERIES

Ap ril 27 ,m d 28

"CITY LI GHTS"

WE DELIVER

w~th Cb ,rlie Gh1a,plin .:
"Sky

Scrappers

"

PHONE 332

WEDNESDAY , APRIL 29
"THE SINGLE SIN' '
wiith Kay J 10,hm ,01n, B1ell't 1Lyte IT
I,
P,a,ul Hur st and
.News:

THE

-Fable
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Sunshine

Ho 1Jme.s Herbert.

-Vagabond:

THRU

" ""111111

s

TRANSIT

Market

By Sq,ui n t.
At this time of year we es·pecial·ly r ecomme nd the readin g of s,:im e
1books recently pulbli .8h ed. 'D'ie first
of 1,h es·e "When M10-bher Le t U s
Shoot Gol ,f" by Fairway
Gr een,
p UJbNs'hed by Divot, Diivot, Divot
& Divot, is a chanming
story but
the les s said aJb out it the b etter .
Th e sec<onid , "Buniker Hunting With
Garb 0" or "F ,un on the Links, No
End" b y Fore Cadld:y, pu/blished by
Sand-Tr ap, Inc., is an outs,tandi rug
publication,
the mere mention
of
whic ,h should ca.use blushes in bhe
ul tra-s •ophisticate
circles.
Now that the Gol 1f Tourn aJm ent
has started
it mi g ht be well for
s ome of the beginners
t,o look UIP

PHONE

71

Groceries
Meats
Fresh Vegetables

1

FREE

DELIVERY

DR.,CONYERS
DENTIST
SCHUMAN
IIIUIIOfl
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BALLS

GOLF
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STORE

DRUG

SCOTT'S

FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES

FANCY GROCERIES ANO MEATS

L

ASHE &

We Deliver
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Billiard
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StomachFag
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Visit us this week and let us show you
through the largest and most beautiful
bank in this sec tion of the country.
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NationalBarberShop
Next Door to Nationa l Ban i:
Speedy
Satisf a ction
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